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The Kunlunshan Mountain Ms8.1 earthquake, occurred in Nov.14, 2001, is the first event
with magnitude more than 8 in the China earthquakemonitoring history, specifically at the
beginning of digital techniques in precursor monitoring networks. Any investigation of
recorded data on this earthquake is very important for testing the operation of the digital
monitoring networks and understanding the preparation, occurrence, and adjustment of
stress/strain of strong continental earthquakes. In this paper we investigated the co-
seismic response changes of well water level of groundwater and volume strain meter of
bore hole in digital earthquake monitoring network of Capital area and its vicinity, due to
the Nov.14, 2001 Ms8.1 Kunlun Mountain earthquake. The responding time, shapes or
manners, amplitudes, and lasting time of well water level and strain-meters to seismic
wave are studied in comparison. Then we discussed the possibility that the response
changes of groundwater to strong distant earthquakes can be understood as one kind of
observing evidence of stress/strain changes induced by distant earthquake.
© 2015, Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, etc. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access
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Fig. 1 e The distribution of stations for groundwater level
and strain-meters of capital area and its vicinity, where:
squares denote stations for groundwater level, triangles
denote stations for strain-meters, circles denote the
earthquakes occurred during Nov.15, 2001eJanuary 2003,
lines denote active faults, dashed lines denote blind active
faults.
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Nov.14, 2001 Ms8.1 Kunlun Mountain earthquake is the
first event with magnitude more than 8 in the observation
history in China, specifically at the beginning of digital pre-
cursor monitoring network. Any investigation of these
observation data on the Ms8.1 earthquake is meaningful for
scientists to understand the preparation, occurrence, and its
stress/strain field adjustment of strong continental
earthquakes.
Because well-confined well-aquifer system can act as
sensitive strain meter [1], the observation of groundwater and
borehole strain meter has been well carried out all over the
world on behalf of stress/strain changes related to
earthquakes. The changes of groundwater level and strain-
meters induced by distant strong earthquakes attracted
seismologists a lot [2e8]. The target to investigate these
changes is to search the evidences that stress/strain changes
can be induced by distant strong earthquakes, which is the
key to understand the distant earthquake triggering or
earthquakes with long range correlation. While for the sake
of temporal and spatial limitation of observatory stations,
most of the international investigations are mainly based on
single station and single approach [2e7]. In China, large
amount of response changes recorded in groundwater from
long history earthquake precursor observation. Related
researches had been carried out systematically [9e11].
Simultaneously, the analog record techniques restrict the
data utilization, so the large amount of observation data
could not been advancing research basement in the world as
it should have been.
Capital earthquakemonitoring network (including Tianjin,
Beijing andHebei Province) had been rebuilt through changing
the analog recorder into digital recorder system under the
National Ninth Five-Year Plan. Continuous multi-approach
observation was adopted in several stations. OctobereDe-
cember 2001 is the tested operational period of the newly built
digital network. It is lucky that lots of stations recorded this
remote strong event.
In this paper, through investigating the features of the
response changes both from well water level of groundwater
and from the volume strain-meters of boreholes due to the
Kunlunshan Mountain Ms8.1 earthquake, we analyze the
factors that work on the above responding changes. Then we
discuss the possibility of groundwater to be as observation
evidences of stress/strain changes induced by distant strong
earthquake so as to explore the approach to understand
distant earthquake triggering.2. Data and data analysis method
Capital digital monitoring network is the first digital
monitoring network built in the 9th Five-Year Plan in China
with 38 groundwater wells and 12 volume strain-meters. The
sampling frequency is 1 per minute. There were 26 ground-
water wells and 10 strain-meters working normally or near
normally when the Kunlun Mountain West Ms8.1 earthquake
occurred (Fig. 1) because the network was in testedoperational mode. Almost all of the observation data can be
obtained in the database of the Center for Earthquake
Analysis and Prediction in Beijing (note: Now the data base
is affiliated to China Earthquake Networks Center (CENC))
and have been analyzed in this paper. All of the data are
original but checked by related scientists. Small part of the
volume strain-meter data had not been translated into
strain unit from voltage. Small part of the groundwater level
data had not been translated into water level depth from
pressure recorded by sensor directly.
The data listed in tables are distracted from raw data using
related calculation. We use Fourier filter to remove earth tide
to obtain the amplitude of response changes. We give double
standard deviation as criterion to identify the amplitude of
response. Considering the small space area of focus region
related to the epicentral distance (2000 km), the relationship
between the amplitude and the distance had not been statis-
tically analyzed.3. The features of response changes
In this paper, co-seismic responses denote the changes
such as oscillations and/or steps registered in the recording
system several minutes after the strong earthquake occurred,
referring to the travel time of seismic wave propagation. The
travel times are checked from the J-B travel-time table.
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Every station has response change among all the 10 nor-
mally working stations, but the features are different in
different station (Fig. 2). All the shapes of response changes
are oscillation and/or oscillation accompanied by steps. The
amplitudes of steps and oscillations are different in different
station. There were 7 volume strain-meters recording steps
while 4 of them are prominent. The names of the four
stations are KC (only daily mean value can be obtained), BD,
YX, and HL respectively. There are 2 down steps and 5 up
steps. Though there is a prominent up step in KC's daily
mean value time series, the process of response changes is
unknown because the minute sampling data can not been
obtained. Generally, there has a 5e7 min time lag in the
response changes in the other stations. Generally, the lasting
time of the oscillation is more than 1 h and also different in
different station (Table 1). As a whole, the response changesFig. 2 e The features of response changes of strain-meters. Whe
except KC station.
Table 1 e The features of response changes of strain-meters.
Name of stations Distance (km) Response time (min) Shap
KC 2430 Step
BD 2340 17:31 Osc.þ
DX 2250 17:30 Osc.þ
CP 2250 17:33 Osc.þ
DSQ 2260 17:33 Osc.þ
LS 2170 17:31 Osc.
YX 2160 17:31 Osc.þ
FFK 2080 17:31 Osc.
HL 2190 17:33 Osc.þ
ZJK 2130 17:31 Osc.þ
Note: daily mean value for KC station, so there is no oscillation but step.of volume strain-meter are not continuous and even. That
means the strain changes induced by distant strong
earthquake are not continuous and even, and also do not
decrease with epicentral distance in spatial. The difference
of the induced changes in spatial exists absolutely.
3.2. Response changes of well water level of groundwater
There are 22 wells registered response changes among 26
normally working wells (Fig. 3). The response changes are
mainly oscillations. There are 8 wells occurring oscillations
accompanied by steps and there are 3 wells registering steps
only. The prominent step registered in WLY artesian well.
The response changes generally occurred 5e8 min after the
Kunlun Mountain earthquake and lasted from several to
100 min respectively. The amplitudes of the oscillations are
mostly more than 100 mm and differ in the wells in spatial.
The shapes of response changes are also different in there: data sampling is 1 sample per minute for all the stations
es Max amplitude (108) Lasting time (min) Remark
83.7
Step 887e24.1 68
Step 66.4 þ 1.55 85
Step 3270 þ 176 63 Not scaled
Step 156 þ 2 63
146 82
Step 121 þ 148 82
1.2 12
Step 179e113 100
Step 1386 þ 11 83
“”denotes dilatation,“þ”denotes compression.
Fig. 3 e The features of response changes of groundwater level.
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area while the oscillations distributed in large area. That
means that the response changes of groundwater to
Kunluns Mountain Ms8.1 earthquake are not continuous and
orderly. They change with locations in spatial.
From the above researches, the common features for the
both observation approaches are confirmative induced
changes and not continuously distributed in spatial.4. Discussion
4.1. The observation of groundwater level can be
considered as a kind of strain-meters in poroelasticity
Poroelastic material consists of elastic matrix containing
interconnected fluid-saturated pores. Fluid-saturated crust
behaves as poroelastic material to a good degree of
approximation.
Rice and Cleary (1976) [12] summarized the following
equations for a linearly elastic isotropic porous medium:
2Geij ¼ sij  n1þ nskkdij þ
3ðnu  nÞ
Bð1þ nÞð1þ nuÞ pdij (1)mm0 ¼ 3rðnu  nÞðskk þ 3p=BÞ2GBð1þ nÞð1þ nuÞ (2)
here, i, j, k are number of 1, 2, 3. mm0 is the change of the
fluid mass, eij is the strain tensor, sij is the stress tensor, dij is
the Kronecker delta function, G is the shear modulus, r is the
density of the fluid, B is the Skempton's coefficient, p is the
pore pressure, n is the Poisson's ratio, and nu is the undrained
Poisson's ratio. The Equation (1) can be described as stress
balance equation and (2) as mass balance equation.
For the undrained condition, the poroelastic effect can be
obtained by puttingmm0¼ 0 in Equation (2), then it changed
as
p ¼ Bskk=3 or Dp ¼ BDskk=3 (3)
Equation (3) indicates that, in the undrained condition, the
change in fluid pressure (Dp) is proportional to the change in
mean stress (Dskk=3). This is the mechanism of water level
changes for poroelastic material.
In undrained condition, Equation (3) can be expressed in
terms of strain as well (Roeloffs, 1996) [13]:
Dh ¼ 2GBð1þ nuÞ
3rgð1 2nuÞDekk (4)
here, ekk is volumetric strain, p ¼ rgh is used, where h is the
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water level, g is the acceleration due to gravity, and r is the
density of the water. Equation (4) describes the relationship
between water level changes and volume strain changes of
undrained poroelastic material.
During the seismic wave propagation, the water contained
in the well-confined aquifer system, can be approximately
considered as undrained condition. The water level changes
induced by earthquake remotely is in the similar physical
meaning with the volume strain changes observed in the bore
holes.4.2. The response changes of groundwater and strain-
meters to Ms8.1 Kunlun Mountain earthquake can be as
observing evidences of strain and/or stress changes induced
by large distant earthquakes
It is well known that earthquakes can induce stress/strain
changes nearby the rupturing fault and trigger aftershocks,
and the mechanism can be understood by linear-elastic
displacement theory [7,8]. But the mechanism of stress/strain
changes induced by distant strong earthquakes is still unclear
[9]. The results calculated by Qiu and Shi using the
observatory data from Beijing Changping station showed
that the stress/strain changes can be induced by remote
earthquake, and the changes from observation are more
than that from existing theoretical assessment [9,10].
The strain changes induced by Ms8.1 Kunlun Mountain
earthquake investigated from our capital area shows that, the
amplitude and spatial distribution of the changes are not
continuous, and the amplitudes from observation are more
than that from existing theoretical assessment [13].Table 2 e The features of response changes of groundwater le
Name of stations Distance (km) Response time (min)
BD 2340 17:32
BED 2110 17:30
DSQ 2260 17:32
TPZ 2260 17:31
CC 2190 17:31
FS 2170 17:38
LX 2250 17:31
F4 2080 17:33
GC 2300 17:33
WDZ 2250 17:31
ZGZ 2320 17:32
RC 2330 17:39
SP 2150 17:34
BQ 2100 17:38
JH 2390 17:34
SZ 2360 17:31
XZ 2340 17:38
XXZ 2290
NJ 2150
WJ 2100 17:34
WLY 2220 17:38
YT 2350 17:31
ZDK (deep) 2330 17:31
ZDK (shallow) 2330
ZJK 2140Well-confined aquifer systems can be act as very sensitive
strain-meters [1,14]. The well water level changes of ground-
water can be regarded as strain changes. Many investigations
had been carried out [14e18]. The results of strain changes
from observation are more than that from existing theoretical
model assessment [19].
The response changes of groundwater due to the Ms8.1
Kunlun Mountain earthquake have been investigated in this
paper (Table 2). The amplitudes of the response changes are
different in each well. The wells in which the response
change is water level step, distribute near the stations in
which the response changes of strain meter are
steps (Fig. 1). That means the stress/strain changes can be
induced by distant earthquakes. Furthermore, the response
changes from well-confined groundwater level can be
regarded as observation evidences of stress/strain changes
induced by distant earthquakes. The mechanism for the
nearby induced changes could be explained as static stress/
strain changes induced by the earthquake rupturing [20]. But
the mechanisms for the distant induced changes remained
debating in several hypotheses [4,6]. While physics of the
well water level changes seems can be equivalent to the
volume strain changes based on the observation in this paper.4.3. The factors influencing the intensity of response
changes to strong earthquakes
The research result from King et al. [21] suggested that, the
media properties of observation station control the sensitivity
of groundwater wells. Different observation stations mean
different media in geological condition. From above
mentioned Equation (3), we can find that the seismic
induced pore pressure change of aquifer is closely related tovel.
Shapes Max. amplitude (mm) Lasting time (min)
Osc. 904 64
Osc. þ Step 99 þ 8.6 16
Osc. 61 25
Osc. 254 81
Osc. þ Step 52.6 þ 4.1 77
Osc. 29 7
Osc. 108 48
Osc. þ Step 106.8 þ 15.2 60
Osc. þ Step 46.3 þ 16.4 69
Osc. 616 77
Osc. 372 30
4 steps 27 42
Step 21 103
Osc. þ Step 5.8 þ 2 10
Osc. 11.3 10
Osc. þ Step 2.5 þ 3.9 31
Osc. 11 5
None
None
Osc. þ Step 16.8 þ 6.1 8
Steps 26.5 20
Osc. 345 76
Osc. 115.9 184
None
None
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From the Equation (4), except the induced strain changes,
the water level changes are closely related to the shear
modulus of aquifer rocks G, density of the fluid r, Poisson's
ratio n, undrained Poisson's ratio nu, as well as the
Skempton's coefficient B. According to the definition of
Skempton coefficient B, B≡dPfdPcjdmf¼0, it also can be expressed
by the rock compressibility bD, the porosity4 and the fluid
compressibility bf as B ¼ bDbDþ4bf [22]. Combining all above
mentioned theoretical analysis, we support the former
researcher's view. The factors, influencing the intensity of
response changes to strong earthquakes, mainly come from
geological settings: the rock's compressibility and shear
modulus, the porosity of the rock and fluid compressibility.
In this research, the wells for groundwater level and
boreholes for volume strain locate in different area (Fig. 1),
which supports the different media in geological settings for
each station. That means our results from observation data
confirm this result. Beyond the aquifer system, we also think
that the sampling frequencies, the well depth, and the
observation noises can also influence the response changes
of groundwater level and the core strain-meters.
4.4. The correlation between the induced changes and
the moderate earthquakes within one year after the Kunlun
Mountain earthquake
We also investigated the relation between the induced
changes above mentioned and the earthquakes occurred
thereafter. In Capital area, from my experiences, according to
statistical analysis based on data since 1970, the recurrence
time of earthquakes with magnitude more than five is 10e11
years. In relatively quiet period, even moderate earthquake
with magnitude about 4 is quite few. But there were 3 earth-
quakes with magnitude more than 4 occurred thereafter the
Kunlun Mountain earthquake. The epicentral of the earth-
quakes located nearby the step-like changes of stations both
from groundwater monitoring network and borehole volume
strain monitoring network. According the wide accepted
conceptual of the triggered earthquake, the thereafter
occurred events in Fig. 2 could not be treated as triggered
events by seismic waves propagating. The correlation
between them is the key to understand the mechanisms of
distant induced earthquakes, which will be investigated
later with more case accumulation.5. Conclusions
The results are preliminary because of the tested opera-
tional period of the digital monitoring networks. From this
research we can conclude that stress/strain changes can be
induced by distant earthquake and the changes did not
decrease with epicentral distance gradually. The amplitude of
changes closely related with the locations of the stations,
which strongly rely on the local geological settings. The ob-
servatory data from wells of groundwater with well-confined
aquifer system and volume strain-meters in boreholes can be
seen as observation evidences. These evidences may imply
that earthquakes can be “triggered”/induced remotely by largeearthquakes, in other words, the long range correlation be-
tween earthquakes is possible. But the “triggering”/induced
approach as well as themechanism remained to be discussed.
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